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Somewhat Sensational Death of a Child of
the load.-

A

.

BRILLIANT OAEEEE IS KIPPED.

Some PolntH IVlicro Several of the
lloyn Were Imut "Week As to-

H Cocktail More About
TlintMHcnKO Ticket.-

d

.

tn the same room whore It was
born , ninl'l tlio flrst wintry portlcm of A. D.-

18'JO
.

, the Omaha Traveling Men's club , only
child of 000 should-hiivc-becn beloved und
ten Jcrcst foster parents In the pcmons of trav-
eling

¬

men. Ciutso of death , neglect on the
part of WiO of Its sliouliMiavc-bccn foster
friends. Deceased left an estate valued nt
about tftW In spot cash , which will bo cquitn-

[ lily divided among the o who , during the
lilfjli noon of Its perspective , knew It only to
Jove It und tried with all their power to make
its life a rattling success.

Often happens It that the brightest flower
Withers the soonest ; the rarer the fruit , the
inoro nipid Its decay ; the moro tranquil the
day , the likelier the cyclone ; the better the
little boy. the more brilliantly certain Is he of
speedy adoption by the fcTeat reaper whoso
name Is Death.

And these silvery whiskered bits of ex-
ngKcration

-
have been verified all over again.

The move for an Omaha traveling men's
club , which started seine three months rigo-
nnd rerimtly culminated in so truly hopeful a
manner , is today In the same condition that
the dust was after being kissed by the ruin.
Its name is mudl

The child has been ailing for nenrty a
month and there was a prospect that it would
continue ailing indefinitely. A proclamation
was issued by President Lobcck calling for a
consultation of Its progenitors. That consul-
tation

¬

was had last Saturday night in the
parlors of the Hotel Casey. There was a
line pointed , a bare quorum present. After
much discussion it was decided to smother
the little ono and thus save its friends fur-
ther

¬

anxiety. It was so awkward , you
know , for many of those who were in at the
bomin' to have to forego the pleasure of
losing n "fiver" or "tenner" nt high flvo a
night or two a month just to sit up with the
kid.Fiftyfour traveling men nnd twenty-two
Jobbing firms who pledged themselves black
nnd white to heartily aid and in every way
support the club have gonu wholly and com-
pletely

¬

back on that pledge.As : i result , the
club failed to get $ > ii: which the officers
thought was as good as wheat. It was sug-
gested

¬

, and even strongly urged , at lost Sat-
urdav

-
night's funwal , that the names of these

gentlemen bo published. The suggestion was
pushed by two directors of the club. Cooler
Judgment prevailed , however. Any free-
born American eititizcn or a Hottentot for
that matter is at liberty to go back on a
little affair of S3 or S12 if ho desires-
.In

.

other words , it is nobody's business
if mi Omaha traveling man or jobber takes a
notion to whoop 'er up nnd get his name in
the paper as red-hotly in favor of having a
club , and then when it comes to a show-
down , to give the tiling thu double cross.-

To
.

the lasting nnd great credit of the oOlccra-
of the now cold and clammy Omaha Traveling
Men's club , it can only and over be said that
they worked like horses to nfake the very
plau&ihlo venture a magnificent success.
Abundant proof of this is found in the fact
that at the time of its decease the club had a,

paid up membership of forty traveling mc'ii
and forty-one Jobbers and 037 in its treasury
to disband and disburse.

That there will bo a phoenix addenda to
this unfortunate uITair is believed. A pros-
perous

¬

club is desirable , not simply to pro-
vide

¬

a comfortably furnished reading , loung ¬

ing nnd card-playing suite of apartments , 1ml
for the purpose of placing the WK) gentlemen
who travel out of Omaha in a position to
stand for, demand nnd secure privileges such
as now are denied them simply because tlii'i-
nro now banded together in no way , shapeor
manner as Omaha traveling men. A strong
thoroughgoing organization will probably
spring from the * affair whlei-
Is now a thing of the past. Sucl-
nn orgfmizntion could say to those
who now make a practice of imposing upor
traveling men in a hundred various anil wel-
Icnw.vn ways : "Let up on this thing or wo
will taku away the patronage of every travel-
ing man tvho enters your town. " There ait
several items of legislation that the traveling
men need , and need badly. Thuy coitld bo of
footed with ease If the traveling men o
Omaha wore enlisted togetherin a club or any
sort of an organization whatsoever.

That Commercial Ticket.
The universal commercial ticket , for the

adoption of which national legislation Is nov
being sought , is something which will cer-

tainly interest all readers of this dcpartmcn-
nnd the traveling public generally. The fol-

lowing clause is taken from the bill recently
Introduced into congress by Koprcscntativb-
Cimitli : Nothing in this act shall bo con
sti-ued to prohibit any common carrier Iron
giving to commercial travelers , whether cm-
ploycr or employe , who travel to sell mer-
chandlso for a wholesale business , taking or.
dew for goods for subsequent delivery , re-
duced rates for transportation through the
medium of a ticket or coupon Imok , prepam
expressly for that purpose , available for no
less than !i,500 miles of travel , at li cents i or
mile , or mileage to the amount of ?.

" 0 , over
such transportation routes or lines as ma ;

dutermino to accept , honor or issue the same
said ticket or coupon to bo interchangeabli-
by mutual agreement between several or nl
transportation x-outes or lines in the Uultei-
States. .

Samples..T-
.

.

. . C. Houston , with Poyclw Brothers , Sun
daycd at Urand Island , j. C. can como as
near talking nn arm off a customer us auj
man on the road.-

E.

.

. 1. Schmidt , ono of the oldest and jollies
men on the road , was taking orders for Moy
ers & Ktiupku at Sidney Friday.-

Dl'V.mk
.

and George Moore of Norfolk hav
reopened the old Commercial hotel at Blair
Tao Messrs. Moore are old hotel men am

' will undoubtedly make a success of their ncv-
venture. .

F. M. Stanley nnd Harry Mouley , twi
knights of the. grip , were waiting for the
flyer at Julcsburg , Colo. , Saturday morning
intending to go to North Platto. The trail
stopped at the water tank und the boys
watted for It to pull up to the station before
getting on. It did pull up but did notstoi
und the Iwys got left for onco. The air ii
the vicinitv of Julcsburg had a bluish tint al
day Saturday.-

C.

.

. M. Drcwster was selling Page fc Go's
soap at North Platte and Sidney lost week.-

Theo.
.

. Iliigcrman , tha Standard oil man
was taking orders in western Nebraska las
week.

John A. ClUba Is selling groceries for Pax-
ton & Gallagher In Iko Hill's old territory
Iko has gomi to Salt Lake in the interests o-

tha same linn.-

Hero's
.

a little grist , of notes concerning the
gentlemen representing I * . T. Uiulsuy , rubbo
boots and shoes , etc. , Omaha : George II
Andrus , who has charge of the southern hnl-

of the state , will Sunday at Grand Island. B-

S. . McCov is en route to the Black Hills conn
try anil will Sunday in the vicinity of Chad
ron. W. C. Urlaw, who formerly made the
Klkhorn , Is now doing Colorado. Mr. Urlaw
was known to his many friends in that sectloi-
nb tha "suulro man , " always having will
him a number of largo snakes , which ho fre-
quently

¬

turned loose to the wonder of the ad-
miring populace. F. W. Smith Is hustling ii-

tlio Hnwkuyo state and expects to bo home
with his family next Sunday.-

A
.

cocktail lust before lunch Is the thing
says The lload. Try It , and if you don't fee
llko a two-voar-cld thoroughbred colt for ai
hour or feoiiftor eating then our oxporienet
goes for nothing. The third hour after tuk-
ing it you will begin to feel sorry for your-
self

-

, and by the tluio you nro ready for dm
nor you will fcol llko murderlngyour mother
Nothing llko a cocktail before lunch. W
have never tried prusMo acid I

The citizens nnd traveling men Of Hastings
assisted by Landlord Dillon of the Bostwlck
hotel , will' tender the trawling men thci.-

second annual ball and banquet at the Host
wick hotel May U. The commlttco consists
ol H. A. Fyler , O. G," Smith. Cl. J. Evans , G-

W , KIrby, Nat Miller and L. Elledge.
Traveling men making Hastings arourgP-

iUly requested by Landlord Dillon to sent
u cabinet photo of tUemsolves for a position I

the big f rumo now being lilled. There U stil
room for .iOO more pictures.-

TUo
.

first uuuual couvoutlou of tlio NcbrosU

tnte business men's association , which will
bo held in Omaha May 30 , SI and 2J , is re-
cclvlng

-
very flattering encouragement. The

wnmittcc on arrangements consists of O. C
Jcnawa , N. 1C. McCloud , Lewis Hclmrod ,
ohn Hussic and 1C. F. Hodgin. Some forty
) mahn Jobbers have volunteered their serv-
ccs

-
In connection with the matter of enter-

alnmcnt.-
Gcorira

.

N. Tracy has bean spending the
vcck along the line of the Milwaukee road in-
owa. .

r H. N. Harvey , the "terror of the Elkhorn
alley ," i-.imo in Saturday to get his scalping

tnlfo sharpened preparatory to making an-
other

¬

trip Into the "Hills. "
W. C. Brooks , representing M. E. Smith &

2o. , spent this week In Missouri , where ho
had a good business-

.At

.

the Hotels.-
At

.

the Merchants-John IJ. Wright , Lin-
coin ; -C. F. Boyd , Ainsworth ; John Coin-
stock.

-
. Peorlu ; William N. Sanford , Pough-

ccpslo
-

< , N. Y. ; D. Denver ; J. C.
Steven *, Chicago ; C. K. Bossctt , Detroit ; M.
M. Cusie. Chicago : E. S. Partridge , Chicago ;
I. 1C. Hoffman , Blandcnsville , 111. ; 1. M.
Fleming , Sioux City ; N. E. Stuckcr , Ot-
AII

-
, Kan. ; Ben Howard , Kansas City : C.

Wright , Chicago ; D.V. . Cox , Fond du Lac,
WK ; Clinton H. Orr , Springfield , 111. ; D.
U. Wccpton , Omahn.T.; H. Bco.be , Lincoln ;

UJL. Johnson , Burlington , la. ; W. 1C. King,
Lcavcnworth ; Henry Baker , Kearney ; Frank
Drum , Sioux City ; 6. H..Howland. Ohio ; M.-

B.
.

. Hubbcll. Lincoln ; Wjlliam F. Paine , Chi-
cago

¬

; C. H. Lindscy , Fremont ; E. O. Hust ,
Grand Island ; T. D. Worr.dl , Valparaiso ;
N'orris Cowlcs , New York ; W. F. Hinglund ,
Hastings ; Charles L. Saline , Lake City ; E.-

B.
.

. Charles , Chicago ; J. McLaughlin , Cedar
Haplds ; W. H. Turner. Mollnc , 111. ; W. C-

.Luttimcr
.

, Chicago ; J. B. ICuynolds , Gothen-
burg.

¬

.

At the Casey George T. Alexandria , New
York city ; J. C. Hurly. Cincinnati ; E. E-
.Hcnkle

.

, Omaha : E. N. Crane , St. Joseph : G.-

B.
.

. Newman , Chicago ; D. W. Newbold , Birm-
ingham ; Peter Evans , Sioux City ; 1C. H.
Peterson , Louisville ; B. Pcrrin , New York ;

Shottuck , New York ; C. E. Benson , St.
Joseph ; 1C. W. Smith. Chicago ; George 1C.

Millard , Burlington ; H. Carter , Philadelphia ;
J. K. Soden , Detroit ; J. AV. McCuffcrtv ,

O'Ncil ; D. M. Burget , St. Louis ; E. U-

.Gunthcr
.

, Boston ; F. Over , ICock Falls ;
Mich. ; F. 1C. Watson , Sioux City-

.At
.

the Paxton Gcorgo M. Smith , New
York ; Stephen W. Downey , Wyoming ; N.-

C.
.

. Chapman , Minneapolis ; E. W. Pease , St.
Paul : U. M. Wilhelm , Now York ; J. 1C. Gor-
don.

¬

. Denver , C. W. Berth , Chicago ; A. Mo-
Arthur , Chicago ; D. J. Case , Chicago ; A. A
Morris , Detroit : William Lanuing , Trenton ,
N. J.BenF.; Kubell , Chicago ; J. T. Wind ¬

sor. Portland ; Ed C. Bates , Boston ; P. Ilcin ,
Chicago ; II , B. Webster , Tarpon Springs ,
Fla. ; Charles S. Howe , Chicago ; G. L. Hav-
ens

¬

, Denver ; George E. Adams. Chicago ;

James S. Hinc , Denver ; T. L. Moore , Chi-
cago

¬

; Jud A. Mason. Fort Wuslmdio ; J. T-
.Clarkson

.

, Chicago ; Henry Siccks , Chicago ;
1C. 1C. Cox. Yunkton , A. A. Andre , San Fran-
cisco

¬

; II. K. Pine , St. Paul ; E. L. Bingham ,
Chicago ; T. J , Swan , Chicago-

.At
.

the Millard H. H. Stnnlv , Topeka ; J.-

O'Neal.
.

. Burlington , la. ; J.F. Price , Chicago :

E. D. Barrows , La Port , Ind. ; J. W. Halm ,

New York ; O. ICamlet , Philadelphia : S. F.
Smith , Philadelphia ; J. H. Bradshaw ,

Orange , N. J. ; J. J. H. Love , Mount Glair , N.-

J.
.

. ; J. W. Church. Milwaukee ; L. S. Gush-
man , Boston ; II. Lacy , Sioux Falls ; C.H.
Miller , Portland , Ore. ; W. 1C. Lynch , St.
Louis ; J. C. Epperly , Portland , Ore. ; L-
.Spinsberger

.

, Chicago ; L. M. Crawford. To-
peka

-
; J.Mulvill , Detroit ; J. Ditzgcn , II. E-

.lilllau
.

, Chicago ; A. 1C. Stevens , St. Louis ; G.-

B.
.

. Keelcr, Storm Lake , la. ; II. A. Samuels ,
Chicago : II. Hassclborther , St. Louis ; S. D-

.Ferry.
.

. Chicago ; II. J. Howell , Philadelphia ;

F. 1C. Hesslein Cleveland , O.H.; W. East-
lick , Chieaso ; W. Colcutt , Chicago ; C. Odcll ,

Pcoria ; S. T. Hendrlekson. Chicago-
.At

.

the Murrav H. G. Lamm , D. P. Whit-
ney

¬

, B. J. Locwenthttl , G. F. Wheeler , D. A.
Stein , L. II. Oberndorf , J. Xiinmer , Chicago ;

F. E. Alexander , Gcorgo D. Bennett , Gus
Moscr , E. W. Copeland , 1C. J. Goenier , J. F.-

ICichardson
.

, Charles Madison , St. Louis ;

W. L. Osliorn , J. E. Nelson , H. E. Dickin-
son

¬

, Henry Polachek , S. E. Colin , C. M-
.Wlnant

.

, A. Murray , W. M. Stevenson , New

W. C. Phlllipps , Kansas City C. J. Shriuer ,

Boston ; J. D. Draper , Marion , la. : N. M.
Stark and wife , DCS Moiucs ; Bert Seabolt ,
Salt Lake-

.Miles'

.

Nerve and Liver Pills.-
An

.
important discovery. They act on the

liver, stomach and bowels through tbo-
nerves. . A new principle. They speedily
euro billiousncss , bad taste , torpid liver,
piles and constipation. Splendid for men ,

wolneu and children. Smallest , mildest ,

surest. ! H ) doses for ','5 cents. Samples free
at Kuhu & Co.'s , 15th and Douglas.

More Votitlil'itl Depravity
Another case of youthful depravity was

unearthed by the police yesterday morning,

which resulted in two boys , Frank ! Wright
and W limn Silcot , aged sixteen years each
and three girls , Clara ICuby , Percy Nelson
and Com Whitehill , aged fourteen years ,

being ) oclged in Jail-
.A

.

dance was in progress at John Ander-
son's

¬

, Tenth and Nicholas streets , at which
the children were in attendance , and beei
flowed us freely as water. About - o'clock hi
the morning the girls and boys repaired
to a vacant house. on Nicholas
street , between Tenth and Eleventh
and turned In for tlio night.
The officer on that beat , in passing the house
heard voices , and going inside , found the
pin-ties scattered about tlio room , lying on
some piles of old rags. They were nil taken
to the station , when ) they seemed to regard
tlio whole affair as n huge. joke.

The girl has parents living on the
Island. Percy Nelson has a mother living at-
Thirtyfifth and Burt streets , und Cora
Whitehill has n father living at Nineteenth
nnd Nicholas streets.

Yesterday the girls wore visited by their
parents , but no attempt was made to bail
them out, they stating that they would up-
l ear today and ask that they bo sent to the
reform school.

Children will freely take Dr. J. II. McLean's
Tar Wlno LungBulm ; uullko cough syrups ,

it contains no opium , will sooth und heal uny
disease of the throat or lungs quicker than
any other remedy.

on tlio Train.
The threc-weoks-old infant of Mrs. Joseph

Boyle of Slgoumey , la. , died on u Union Pa-
cillo train a few miles east of Columbus yes-
terday morning about 10 o'clock. Mrs
Boyle , her mother und several children wore
returning from u visit in Idaho. Shortlj
after leaving Columbus the child was taken
with cramps nnd vomiting nnd died in a
short time. Tlio body was brought toOmaha
and taken to Drtncel & .Maul's , where it was
placed in n coflln and taken In chargu by the
railroad company to bo shipped toSigournoy

Nervous debility , i oor memory , diffidence.
sexual weakness , plmples.cured by Dr. Miles
Nervine. Samples free at Kuhu & Co.'s 15tl
and Douglas. _

Ciai-rlmm Nolivi.
The cose of Private Sweeny at Fort Omaha

was continued on the 23rd. The court met at
10:80: a. m. , when the defendant's lawyer
made his argument , which was replied to bj
the judge advocate , after which thu case was
closed and the proceedings forwarded to Gen-
eral Brooko.-

On
.

Tuesday. Major Butler , with his com.
maud of D , F, H , I and 1C companies , wll-
maivli to Bcllovua rille I-.IIIRC , whore the )
will encamp for live weeks' target practice.

The usual Saturday dancing class met las'
Saturday at the fort hop room.-

Mrs.
.

. AVhcaton , Miss Oct'avla Whcaton nnd
Miss Waring have gone to Kfurnny for a ftn-
days. . General Whcaton , accompanied bj
Lieutenant Kluzlo , will join them during the
w'ook.

During the absence of Lieutenant Kinzle
Lieutenant Waring will act as post adjutant

The Rev. Wm. Stout , U'iarton.Ont, , states
After being ineffectually treated by seventeen
dlnVront doctors for scrofula and blood ills
disease , I was cured by Burdock Blood Bit
tors. Write him for proof ,

An alllanco will bo started at Nordcn a.
soon as the papers arrive , says the Bmvulls
That is right , und every farmer Inthowes
end should Jew , mid sco If by consolidated
work desired ends may ho reached that will
benefit the former. Organize ! That's the
word.

ODD IS liOVK-

.SnIUeot

.

ofltcv. Dntwpller'n Farewell
.Sermon Ijiixt Viglit.

The subject nf Uev. Dctwcller's farewell
crmon at Kountzo Memorial church last
light was , "God Is Love. " To begin with ,
t Is Impossible for us to comprehend the lime
vhen first God began to love man , If for a
Moment we stop to consider, It takes us back
0 long before the tlmo when Adam and Eve
'ound their homo in the garden of Eden. It

Was ages nnd ages before ; man was created ,
even farther back than wo can think. It was
everlasting , and If any man knows what this
neans , then he can set the time when God's
eve begun. The next question Is , "why docs
.iotllovo usl" The answer is this , God is.-

ove. .
The trco bears fruit according to Its kind :

.ho ox cats grass because it is his iwturo and

.he lion cats llcMh , whllo oven niuu develops
according to his nature , and thus It is with
God. Ho loves us because it is His nature to-
do so-

.God's
.

love does not depend upon tis. Jfou
may think that to gain His love you must
first love Him , but this is not so , for God la
not a being to retaliate by giving u blow for a
blow-

.It
.

is not how must wo love God , but how
lie loves us.

The parent loves the child moro than the
:hild loves the parent , simply because the
heart of the parent is larger and more capable
of love ; God loved the disciples moro than
:hcy loved Him , nil of which was caused by
the fullness of his great heart which con-
tained

¬

that immeasurable love.
God loves mnn in spite of nil of his sins ,

mil the man who preaches that God does not
love sinners or teaches children that God
does not love them because they nro
naughty , pronounces a libel upon His holy
name.

Many a child has been saved by n parent's
love , but not 0110 was ever saved by a par ¬

ent's hatred. God's love is even greater
than that of the parent , and this is the rea-
son

¬

why Ho loves us moro than we love
Him-

."How
.

much docs God love usl" Think of
the love of the father who tenderly cares for
Ills children and watches them during their
tender years ; tlio mother who pi-esses her
little , shapely lirst-born to her bosom nnd
covers it with kisses ; the bridegroom who
goes out into the world with the woman of his
choice , and you have a love that is great , but
even it falls far short of the love of God for
us.If you ask how I know of this great love ,
1 answer , "He sent His only , and dearly be-
loved

¬

Son to die Chat wo might be saved from
sin. "

iVny true-hearted father would give all his
valuable possessions to save Ills beloved son ,
but would he give his son to suvo others ?

Tnis is what God did to save such rebels as-
wo are. His-love w.is so great that Ho al-

lowed
¬

His son to die , that sinners might bo-
saved. . This son , who had been ignored and
wounded by His enemies died with prayers
upon his lips , asking God , his father , to save
Ills enemies.

There is a pretty tradition that the man
who pierced Christ's side with a spear , and
the men who drove nails through his feet ,
were afterwards converted and saved.-

Do
.

you think this was too much ? If any
prayer was ever answered , do you not think
that of our Savior would bo when ho said ,
"God forgive them , they know not what
they do I"-

Every self-acknowledged sinner may be-
come

¬

a follower of God if ho will only base
his love upon the love God has for him , as-
God's love is unchanged and is as endless as
the world in which we live ; but the love of
man is like the flro on the hearth , now
brightly blazing and now going out, but not
so with the love of God-

.Don't
.

listen to Satan when ho tells you
that God docs not love sinners , for for 0.000
years he has been telling man that God is
angry with those who sin-

.If
.

you will think for n moment how God has
suffered for the sous of the world you cannot
doubt His love , for Ho can no more help lov-
ing

¬

you than the sun refuse to shine.
Love begets love and it is ono thing for me-

te tell you that God loves you and another
thing for you to believe it , but if man will
consider tlio nature of God , His words and
what Ho has done to save the sins of the
world , ho must realize that the love of God is-

of the greatest magnitude. Therefor , I say
to the sinner in hell , ns well as tothesaint
who enjoys glory everlasting , God is love-

.Don't

.

Kvncriiiicnt AV'ltli the Throat
nnd lungs. Use only the old brand Baker's
pure ccd liver oil or Baker's emulsion. All
druggists.

JtltErjLTIES.

Saturday night nnd Sunday morning :

the business portion of the city was
without water , the principal main being-
shut off in order to enable the company
to make a connection ut Fourteenth and
Hnrnoy.-

A
.

largo sized drunk and a free-for-all
fight at the Tremonl house on North
Sixteenth street , yesterday afternoon ,
resulted in William Gladden and
Charles Orff. being badly beaten and
afterwards lodged in jail.-

A
.

5 o'clock flro yesterday morning de-
stroyed

¬

u barn and two small frame
buildings belonging to General Esta-
brook , at Ninth and Capitol avenue.
The loss was $1,000 , covered by insur-
ance.

¬

.

Last night while Sam Brooks was
walking along Douglas street ho stepped
on a banana peel and dibloctitcd his right
hip. The patrol wagon was called and
he was takuu to his homo at Fourteenth
and Douglas. _

Remarked by 1C. C. Joiner , of Allen P. O , ,
Hillsdale Co. , Mich. : "Nothing gave my
rheumatism such quick relief ns Thomas'
Eclcctric Oil believe it iufullblo for rheu-
matics.

¬

. " _

AVniited.
About -10 well formed girls ; also , 12

children from 0 to 10 yours of age. Ap-
ply

¬

on stage of Boyd s optsra house this
(Monday ) morning at 10 o'clock-

.I'JEItSOX.lf

.

, 1U7MCJM M'HS ,

W. II. McCord and ifo wore guests nt the
Auditorium in Chicago on Saturday.-

A.
.

. P. Hopkins stopped at the Sherman
IIOUSD in Chicago on Saturday-

.ExSenator
.

Charles II. Van Wyck was In
the city yesterday nnd culled upon THE BEI : .

Mr. 13. P. Heizcr of the Sioux City Journal
was In the city yesterday ,

J. II. Hamilton of Keuvnoy is regis
torcd at the Millard.-

J.
.

. M. Marsh of Grand Island is a guest
at the Millard.-

T.

.

. J. Bonokcmper of Sutlon is stopping
at the Millaril.-

R.
.

. S. Mclntodh of Lincoln is at the
Millard.-

C'has.
.

. Dickinson of Toknmah is stop
ing at the Catoy.A-

V.
.

. T. Hinglund of ITtistings is a guest
at the Cnpoy.-

K.

.

. II. Monroe of Fremont is stopping
at tlio Cuboy.-

T.
.

. V. Golden of O'Neill is at the
Casoy.-

I
.

, S Moore of Hastings is at the Casoy.-
H.

.

. BosUiwiok and wife of Hastings
are tit tlio Murray.

Carl Morton of Nebraska City is stop-
at

-
tlio Murray.-

D.

.

. S. Soitz of Norfolk is registered at
the Murray.-

W
.

, P. Richardson nnd I. E. Doty of
David City are among tlio guests of the
Paxton.

James Anderson of Lincoln is regis-
tered

¬

at tlio 1'axton.-
R.

.

. R. Boyco of Lincoln Is stopping at
the Paxton.

Now Contcs HOIIKO , Kniu Oity.
Absolutely lire proof. Finest and largest

hotel In Kansas City. Unexcelled in its ap¬

pointments-

.Thu

.

Cut-Off Lake Shooting Aft'alr.-
B.

.
. F. Harris , the man who wastihot In the

shoulder near the Locust street bridge early
vosterday-morning , has so recovered that he

*
s ahlo to bo out. Ho laughs at the idea that

some ono intentionally shot him , claiming
that it was an acciduut and that the revolver
was fired by some drunken party , who Urcd

into the air, nnd the ba.U coming down struck
him. No Investigation pf the "cnso will bo-
made. .

Tlio Sewn nt ..Ognllnln.-
OOU.UI.A

.
, Jsrob. , April B4.- [ Special to

TUB BKR.J This portion of Nebraska has
been visited with several heavy rains during
the pastwcck A very Jargo acreage of small
grain ihas been sown iu this connty this
spring , and farmers * y the ground never hoi
Ixien In such fine comlrtfon as at this time. A
large number of immlgoants have taken up
their residence In this 'Bountythis spring ,

especially in the northern part of the county.
Work on the Ogallalh'powcr and Irrigating

canal has been resumed all along the line and
the company cxpccU to have It completed by
July 1. Several heavy capitalists from
Colorado nnd Kansas have taken
hold of the enterprise and are bound to.makoIt a grand success. With the present pros-
pects

¬

for abundant crops ana the assured
completion of the water power
canal prices of real estate In nnd
around Opnlhdnhavc begun to stiffen and nu-
merous

¬

sales of lots nro reported during the
p.ist few days.

District court has just adjourned. The
number of cases disposed was largo and im-
iwrtant.

-
. Judge Church presided. Tno most

important criminal case tried during the term
was the state vs William and Lester B. Win-
slow

-
, charged with setting flro to n quantity

of hay owned by the Big Springs land nu'd-
cuttle company. The defendants were, ac-
quitted.

¬

. _
Callnwny on tlio Roam.C-

AMAWAT
.

, Neb. , April 2r.Spccial[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Bun. ] Work on the Kearney &
Black Hills railroad is being vigorously
pushed and cars will bo running into Calhi-
way by the 15th of August. Surveyors are
busy laying out and plattlngtho new addition
adjoining the town on the west , belonging to
what is known as the Callaway Improvement
company. The depot has been located on the
new addition. Graders are at work within n
milo of town , and the quiet frontier village is-
a tiling of the past. An liniictiis has been
given business lu every line , and the dcmaud
for business houses and residences cannot bo-
supplied. . County division is Inevitable , andthis place has bold aspirations for the newcounty seat. The present indications nro
that this town will have the best
boom of any town in Central Nebraskathis season , und will undoubtedly bethe best town west of Kcarncv. A secondlargo milling nnd manufacturing company isbeing organized and will utilize the bestnatural water power, now in the state as
found in.the South Loup river nt this point.
This company proposes to bring the waterthrough n large canal along the bluffs , tap
the river several miles above the town , anderect a 200 barrel mill on the track of thenew railroad. With this power they also in ¬

tend to use a dynamo that will operate thecombined mill and elevator and with thisdynamo run all the machinery that easterncapitalists can bo induced to place in thetown , nnd at the same time light the townwith electric lights. The parties composing
the Callaway Improvement company repre ¬

sent over 1000000.
Notes from Crawford.C-

IUVFOUD
.

, Neb. , April 24. [To the Editor
of Tne BKU. | Your issueof the 20th contains
some very interesting remarks on irrigation ,
by W. D. Wildman. tbming to us as it docs ,

"

in the midst of a rainy season that has already
lasted ten days it would hardly occur to a
stranger that rcmnrks'on the unreliability of
the rainfall in western Nebraska would apply
to this vicinity. But as a matter of fact they
apply to a much larger territory than ono
would imagine from the wonderful produc-
tion

¬

of certain districts * A well regulated
irrigating system provides moisture for crops
at the times they are needed most. It allows
a farmer to mature his crops nt
the most propitous time. It al ¬

lows the farmer to grow such crops
us the soil is best adapted to , crops which , ifdependent upon natural rainfall , might not he
watered at the proper time and could not bo-
grown. . It allows the farmer to make n care ¬

ful study of the nmounf'of water which would
give the best results for different crops , andto regulate accordingly. Never in the his ¬

tory of this country hns the prospect for a
big crop been so sure nnd wo have every
reason to belinve that this summer will put
our town on the same basis with older towns
of eastern Nebraska.

Negotiations nro pending with severalparties with a view to the erection of a $10-
.000

. -
hotel n bonus of $v',000 is offered by thetown , From this point travelers can branchout for Chudron and east , Douglass and west ,

Alliance and south , Newcastle nnd the
northwest , and when the new
branch of the B. & M. is completed
to Custcr , Lead City and Deadwood , and the
extension from Newcastle to Buffalo is
finished , both of which are under construc ¬

tion. This will then bo the centre of a very
large country , into which the traveling pub ¬

lic can best go by starting from Crawford.This largo seotion of which Crawford Is thecentre should bo Jealously watched by the
wholesale houses of Omaha. Hero is a coun-trv

-
which rightfully belongs to Omaha , und

which she should absolutely control. Why
should Omaha allow St. Joseph , Kansas Citv ,St. Paul and Chicago to sell goods in her own
territory ? Omaha should wako up and look
to her own-

.IluHlness
.

Ijookiii Up at Orel.-
Oun.

.
. Nob. , April 25. [Special to THE

BKK. ] With the advance of the season busi-
ness

¬

is improving and a good deal of building
Is going on in und around Ord. Since spring
oiwncd Ord lumber yards hnvo sold over
two hundred thousand feet of lumber. Her
stockmen have also shipped over the Union
Pacific and B. & M. lines sixty-four car
loads of stock- . Scarcely it week passes buttwo or three special stock trains pull out ofOrd depot for Omaha. The Union Pacific
has had to double the capacity df its stockyards to accommodate the increasing busi-
ness.

¬

. The deposits in the banks are steadilyincreasing. There is now over f 1 15,000 on
hand. Ord's postoniee is n presidential
oftlco with u salary of $1-IOO per year.

The hist quarter's business was tlio heaviest
in the history of tlio onico und it is steadilyincreasing year by year. It at present yields
a yearly revenue of 1,000 to the government.
Ai the lust city election Ord polled 287 votes ,
und the city has on its school roll 425 scholars.

The Way Type Writer company has filed
articles of incorporation , with a capital stockof MO.OOO. The incorporators nro all citizens
of Ord. The machlno is new in principle ,
and can bo used either for letter writing or
for writing on books. If it is us successful as
its-promoters look for , it must work a revo ¬

lution in thu busines-

s.IinprnvemcntH

.

itt North Hond.-
Noitrii

.
Br.su , Neb. , April 20. [Special to

Tin : HER. ] Messrs. York & Thomas of In-
diana

¬

are here to commcnco work on the now
flouring pdll. They propose to make a be-
ginning

¬

Immediately und this will give work
to several men , both with nnd without teams.
North Bend is as lively ns the average Ne ¬

braska town and her propose to make
a good showing this summer. A largo city
hall and waterworks uro now being dis-
cussed.

¬

.

Nebraska City'n Now Bridge.N-
Kiw.ihKA

.

Cirr , NoUj. April 2". [Special
to Tin : BEK.J The Union Bridge company of
New York has submitted' to the city a propo-
sition

¬

toereet and maintain the proposed high
wagon brldgo ncross the, Missouri river for a
cash bonus of $.V 000. iU'his makes the fourth
proposition received. The Pho3iiix company
asks $100,000 bonus , while the King Bridge
company has not yet decided upon the amount
to nsk for. Colonel S. T. Stewart , "tho river
horse , " offers to put in a crib brldgo for u-

lx >nus of 25000. The latter is out with a cir-
cular

¬

Argument In favor of his proposition , iu
which ho suvs :

"Six factories , believe , go with the Wat-
son

¬

bridco. I throw In ulnu with the crib
bridge , aud among tlu'ao are a corset factory ,
u toy factory , soap factory, limburgcr chccs o
factory and branch works of Mrs. Wlnslow's
soothing syrup. These will supply wants
that many of yoifr citizens have long felt. The
president of the llmburgor company telu-
graplib

-

mo that they agrit ) to store their sur-
plus

¬

stock live miles from town. I have my-
self , at the unrnoat solicitation of many citi-
zens , accepted the presidency of the toy com
pany. Thu chief engineer writes mi ) that they
will bring to your town aud employ twenty
young ludiuft , nearly all botiutlcs , ten blondes
iuid ten brunette ? , assorted sizes. The factory

will always bo open to visitors D.illy output !

1,000 squirt Runs. 1,000 jumptiig-jacks , and
many other arttclM. It ovcry Nebraska
City man who loves the women of his native
Kmd rallv around 'tho river horso' and vote
for his crib bridge nnd hU toy factory ,"

This unique circular closes with the follow ¬

ing nursery rhyme , representing Nebraska
City aa the sheep to be sheared :

"Rah ! bah ! blnctt sheep , hnvpynu any wool ? "
"ViN , high brlden turn , the baits full :
lour for thu brldgo men for bridging the

stream ,

And ono fur the lawyer who works up the
fcchemc. "

Mr , Stewart has threatened to remove) his
pontoon bridge from Nebraska City because
the annual subscriptions' toward the enter-
prise

¬

have not been paid , and the board of
trade has taken steps to have the court nn-
polnt

-
n receiver for the brldgo If ho should

attempt to remove It, claiming that the board
has a property Interest lu 1L An effort was
made to settle the matter nmlcubly , but with-
out

¬

success , and the courts will most likely bo
called ou to take u hand in thu matter.

. Or< l N MV. .

Onn , Neb. , April 27. [ Special to Titr.-
BUR. . ] Abe Front , county treasurer , and
Dick line , one of the jjolld fanners of the
county , imvo united lu nn enterprise ns yet
new to this section of the state. They have
bought 0,000 sheep nt Pomlloton , Ore. , nnd
are to drive them from there to Valley county.
The drove will leave there May 1 and is-

II looked for here about September 1. They will
bo fattened here and shipped to the Omaha
market late in the fall or early lu the winter.-

Air.
.

. Edward K. Harris and family are ar-
ranging

¬

to leave Ord In the near future. Mr.
Harris is cashier of the Owl national bank ;

has been treasurer of the Ord Building and
Loan association , and was elected city treas-
urer

¬

nt the late city election. Ho is us yet
undecided ns U) his future movements. Ho
mid his family are well and favorably known
hero. Mrs. Harris is a daughter of the lute
Hon. Fred Funko of Lincoln.

Leo P. CUllctte , the Ma-onic grand custo-
dian

¬

of Nebraska , visited tlio lodge of A. F.
and A. M. hero last Friday und worked
through the blue lodge degrees for the in-

struction
¬

of the members. The lodge , under
the efficient mastership of Charles B. ColUn ,
who takes a grc.it interest in the work , is iu a
flourishing condition-

.Flro

.

at Fremont.FU-
UMO.VT

.

, Neb. , April 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bir.: . ] The second Sunday Uro
alarm was sounded at 5 o'clock this evening.
The ilro was located this time iu Congress-
man

¬

Dorsey's fine brick block , corner of Sixth
nnd Main streets. Its origin was in the room
In the rear of the Farmers' and Merchants'
bank , used by Mr. Dorsoyns his privale ofllco.
The prompt response of the fire department
saved the building. The banking rooms , Mr-
.Dorsey's

.

ofllce and the apartments occupied
by the Nebraska Mortgage and Investment
company were considerably damaged by
smoke and water , while the Herald ofllcc , In-

'the hasomont , was flooded. The loss is fully
covered by insurance. It is supposed the ilro-

jj Wits caused by the spontaneous combustion of
some rags saturated with linseed oil , which
had been thrown under a washstund in a cor-
ner

¬

of the room , there being no fires in any of
the stoves or furnaces in the building.-

A

.

DlnaHtroiis Drive.-
A

.

III.AM , Nob. , April 2T. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEE. ] Mr. Otto Barnes , u drug-
gist

¬

, while driving a wild broncho , was
thrown against against a tree , bruising his
face very badly , breaking his cheek bone ,
hhouldcr blade und his right arm. He is now
under the care of Dr. Munsflclii , nnd though
the injury is great , it is not considered futal.

' A SUKMON TO DKAF 31UTKS-

.An

.

Iiitercstinp Service at Trinity
Cutlicdrnl Last Night.I-

lov.
.

. Job Turner , a deaf rnuto Episcopal
clergyman , who is located at Staunton , Va. ,

preached at Trinity cathedral last night to a
largo congregation. About seventy-live deaf
mutes were present from the institute. The
sermon was delivered by Hcv. Turner in the
sign language and Dean Gardner read it aloud
ut the same time.-

Ilov.
.

. Turner is engaged in doing missionary
work through the south , and is now on his
way to Fulton , Mo. , from whence ho will go-
to Memphis and Now Orleans. He is a very
intelligent man , and his sermon lust nigtit
was a jKU-fect gem. The reverend speaker is
about sixty-five years of age , with a beauti-
ful

¬

benevolent countenance , undis n man of-
flno presence. Hihair is silvered
with the frosts of many winters and his
kindly heart looks out through eyes
filled with benevolence. His gestures are
very graceful and expressive , and ure easily
understood even bv those who are not raised
in the only language ho .speak ? . Ho inter-
preted

¬

the entire sgrvico lor his audience ,
even to the singing.-

"Ho
.

chose for the subject of his sermon the
phrase , "I took the wings of the morning. "
Ho related, his experience during a trip to
Europe , and the many things which hud como
under his notice , bearing upon the question
of the instruction of deaf mutes. The sermon
was short , but it was filled from beginning to
end with word paintings , all bearing upon
the afllictiou under which he nnd u part of
his audience were laboring. Applications in-
a religious sense , were inndo of all the cir-
cumstances

¬

nnd details , and the sermon con-
cluded

¬

with an appeal to the congregation to
accept of the true faith us outlined-

.At
.

the conclusion of the service ,thc rev-
erend

¬

gentleman took each of the deaf mutes
by the hand and evidently said a kind word
to each , judging from the pleased look which
appeared upon their faces-

.Itev.

.

. I rnrtln'rt Farewell.
The Ucv. A. Martin of the First Christian

church preached his farewell sermon yester-
day

¬

morning , preparatory to his departure
to other fields. The subject-chosen was "Fo
the Church. " Under this head the speaker
g.-tvo his congregation good sound advice on
their course toward the church and the best
way to further Its interests Ho
said they should by all means pray
for the church nnd endeavor by ovcry
moans in their power to advance it. They
should also pay money towards the support
of the church. There were throe classes , ho
said , who ucver pay towards the support of
their church those who are unable to do so ;
those who refuse to promise , and those who
promise but won't pay. All these classes
should be brought to the proper appreciation
of thu need of their support for the church.

Another wav of bringing the church
forward , ho said , was to talk about it and
about the pastor. They should bo made the
subject of conversation and brought into pub-
lic

¬

notice. Above all things , the members of
the church should attend regularly. A largo
attendance spake louder in favor of the
church than anything else which could bo-
done. . It was necessary , ho said in conclusion ,
that thu members bo united and harmonious.
Much could bo douo if till worked together ,
but dissensions and bickering could only re-
sult

¬
disastrously.-

Mr.
.

. Mm tin leaves this morning for DCS
Molncs and will deliver a lecture at Drake
university. ' From there he will go to several
points in Illinois und lucturo. During thegreater part of May ho will bo engaged in
holding revival meetings at Wai-saw , Ind. Ho
has not yet decided where ho will locate per¬

manently.

((51 Now York is about te > oxpoml $300,000-
in the erection of now buildings for the
zoological collection in Contra ! park.V-

TO1

.

be paid to 007 competent chemist who will
fled , onnniljBla , A pirtlcle of Hcrcury , Potash ,
a other j bU <m < la Swlft'8 Specific (8. S. 8. )

AN EATINO SORE
Hendeison , Tex. , Ang. 3,19 .- "For clgi-

.tttn
! .

months I hid an eating oora on mjr tongp-
xru] treated by the best local pbrtlcUni , but

obtained no relief , tbo eoro ] growing
worse, I concluded fliuJly to try 888. , and
ana entirely cured after nMng a few trattlai.
You )i cray cheerful permission to publish Uia-

ibovo ( Ulrmcnt for the benefit of these elmlkrl-
enilcted. ." O. 0, MoLxuonc , ncndenooTcs.
Treatise on niood and Btm DlacaMbinailcd freo-

.TDK
.

8WTKT BPBOIFIO CO. . Atlanta. Ox

Have you used

For Ilio euro of nliniSOttlir.tlS OK TUB STOMACH. I.lVnil. IIOWKI . KtDXKVH , nt.AtlllKIt. NKll-
VOt'S DISKASl-X IIKAI1ACHK. COSrtTII'ATIO.V , COSTIVKXKsS. COMPLAINT. I'KlTI.IAIt TO J K-

.MAI.KS. . I'Al.Nf I.VTIIK HACK. IIKAIIIUNi : KKlililNOH , JflT , IMHOKST1ON , IIIM.tOt'S.NKSS , KHIk 1-
1l.NKl.A.MMATieiN OKTIIK IIOWKUS , PH.IW uiul all ilcrnnxpiiioiili of Hit ) Interim ! Vlvvrn.-

UADWAY'S
.

PIMSnri n Mire for till * complaint. Tlii'r tone lip thu liiturnnl iccrolloni lo hcnlllir ao-
tluii.

-
. restore slri'iit-tli to tlin rlcininrh nnd rnnttlo It lo perform Its function. * .

ITIe. Ue per bo , . SoM M, 1 , dn , l.l. .

KA WVA V & CO. , Now York.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.

. . >.

For tlio treatment of nil CIIIIO.VIC ANIJ SlHUJIUAIj WHI'AHKs ) . lli-aetn , Appnricci for iloformltloi nnf-
Trusses. Host Fiirlllllix. Apparatus nml ItiMntMlloi for micci'iiful Traitmmit of evury form of ill. i" o ro-
qulrWMeillc.il or SurtflcalTroatment. Nl.N'KTV HOOMS FOIl I'ATK.VTrf , Iluanl nml Altviulnncu. Hmt-
AccommodatlonHWest. . Wilto for circulars on Hoformltlionml Unions , Triiinoi , Clul , l-Vct Currnturoi of-
Spine. . 1MIP9 , Tnmor. Cancer. Catarrh , llroni-hltls , Inhalation , Kleclrlclty , 1aralynl. ' . KpllepiyKlilner. . lll il-

dor
-

, Kye , Knr. rtkln nnd Illoo.l. nnrt nil Sunrlrol Operation * . H1SKAHKH OF WOMKtf a | iwialty Hook of-
acacosm of Women Free. Wo have lately mldeit u Iiyliu-ln Department for Women Dnrlnx Conllnuniunt

( Strictly 1rlvnte. ) Only llellabl.i Medical liiitltnlo MnklnK Specialty nf P-

eed
IUVATK D1SKASKS.-

m
.

All Ul case ? succe fnlly treated. Hvphllltlc potion removed fro the nystrai without mercury.-
it

.

NcffUe-
correspondcnco.

itoratlvo treatment for Ixiis of Vital 1owrr. Pnrllo * uimlilii to visi 11.1 may l o treated at liomo by
. All communications contlilaiiUal. Medk-lno or Instrument* noiil by mall or expruis n -

curely packed , no murk * to Inillaito content* or sender. One. punotml Interview preferred. Cull and coiuul )

us or send history of yourca o , and wu will ( end In pliln wrapper nur IIODIC TO Mh.V Htii ; npjn PrlraCj
Special or Nertous lI uases , Impotency , Syphilis (Heel nndVarlcoeale , with iiiuitton| HtAddron

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner 9th and Harney Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

CALIFORNIA
TUP LAM ) OP

DISCOVERIES.E-

M.OROWi.LIL

.

CAk

Santa : Abie : and : Cat : R : Cure
Forsalo by Gootlmuii Drug Co ,

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Specific ! for Hyftprla , l> lnlno s. 1lls. Neuralgia. XVul.-
ofulness.

-

. Mental IH-prrulunKurteiilnir of the Drain , !

rultlair In IniAiiltrand leading tu lalheiy dwav nnd-
death. . Pri-malum Old Ago , lUircniu-M. l.nmof Power
In either MSI , Involuntary l.o ei , and Kpenii K> rrhu-a
caused by orer-eiortluu of lh brnln , fclr-nl'mu ur-
OTcrlndiilpcnco. . Kjich box contains oimmontli s treat ,
inrnt. tlabut , or > lx for 81. rent by mall prepaid.-
Wllu

.

cnrli order fur tlx boieo , will M-IIU purchaser
cuarant-o to ti-ftind tuoncy If thu treatment falls la-
cure. . Uuarant--* IKII HJ ("idfnutim"M oalyuj-

r(3OODMAN UKUO CO. ,

1110 Fani n m Street , OinuhaNeb. .

GALVESTON TEXAS
H. M. Tniclienrt , John Adi lance , I.uclan Minor ,

H. M. Ti'tioheart & Co.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

At GALVESTON , TEXAS.-
Kotabllsliod

.
In 1S0-

7.Gulvi'Ston
.

Is IhosetniHitt Unit Is ami Ifl to bn
for thu Kretit Nortlnvt.nl. Infiiriuutloii nml-
niups furiiUlicd. Visitor * luvltnil to call at
our ofduo.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1880.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

Solid's
' Opera MoifSB ,

HIIVII tt IIAVSK8 , Manaters.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday Evcn'g , April 30 ,

tlio Kinliiunt Comatllaii ,

JOHN DILLON
And Ills Excellent Company In Otis G. Her-

gi.'ll's
-

Uomrdy Huoecss ,

WHNTBD , the EHRTH.
Regular prices. Seats go on sulo Tuesday

morning ,

Dime E en Mu7> ee.
WEEK OF MONDAY. . APRIL 28t-

ll.Prof.

.

. George Brooksv
THE BLIND MUSICIAN.

The Pan-American Novelty Co-

.2O

.

CLEVER ARTISTS 2O

2 Great Slngu Shows ! 7 WK DopnrtinunUI
One Dime Admits to All.

Coming May Ml-
iU1TKUTKXAS QUAD-

UUl'WJTfl.SYPHILIS

.

Can be cured In 80 to 00 days by .the
use of the

Tor caloonly by Iho ( < , ok Ui'Uiedy Co. , of Omaha.-
Nrlinihkn.

.

Wrllo lo in fur thu iminv * ami aililroM of-
pnUentn who hare heeii cured nnd from whom wu
have purniUslon to reler Hyphlllft It u ilUftaao llml-
ha * lilwaya ItHllled tliui.klll uf thu inoitl eminent phy-
Hclurix. mid until IliwdUcorury nf lh 1'ook Hcmciiy
I.'O'H. " .MAU1C UKMiiV.; " notone In tlfty orer liar
lint thii dlieimo lias Ixx'ii cured. Wo Kiiarnnlcn lo
cure any ra0 that ran bo produced. ThOMi who
linru taken mcreury , | Hjtn h , H H. M puma allornai-
oriilher iidvertlred remedlen. xlth only temiMirary
lienettlH ran now IHI permanently (Mired hy the UNO uf
Did MAIIIlHKMKIlV" of tlio Cook lloiuudy Co. ,
Omiiha. Ji'Hi. Hewarnof Imitations. 1 is absolutely
lmpiH > llln for nny othur person or company to have
our formula or any rontpdy llko II In clTiTt and rujnlt-
Thu Conk Itemedy Co Ima deem truatliiK patient * for
four jearn anil liaro always xlven porfi'd sallsfaol-
ion.

-

. They am llnaiu'lully roiponilhio , huvlHK n rap
Hal of ovcrlaW.OUU , ninklnu thflr liimnintot : piudVu
collrlt tint moil ohstlnnlo ranen tlio who IIKTU
tried (ivory known remedy and toil all hopu of recur-
try.

-

. Correspond with u * and Jel us put you In pi e-

clonof ovldunro thai ronvlnrui the most nkeplloal.
Mark what wu say : In the. end you MI'riT use. our
"WAfiH' IIKMKDV" beforii yon can Im permanently
rured. It Is tlio most heroic blood purinur oror-
known. . Wrllo for particulars. All tellers conttdca *
ll.il-

.PA
.

IfTIfW " ° l"lrl ) > ' "U llr" pnltuiK thuWY U I 1U Cool : Itemed ) (Jo's. MugiuHuin-
cily.

-
.

None others are Rennlne. Parties nlalmlnt ; lo bo-
uuents for us nr Impostors and frauds. Pull parti-
culars fii'u. Ailitre." all ronimunlralloii * to

Till- COOKKliMUDY CO. ,

intn. Cliilr ll.it.-l. Hindi
Corner inh: mid Uoclgo Su , , Umil.i.; Nubiusku ,

TO WEAK
BinTrrHi ;: from the nn cu f youthful irrur'arlrUrray. wa tln wfaknviw , liul manhood , cl , I will
eeml a valuabla tri-atlw ( M-ali-di ivintnlniiiK full
I arllnilnr > for homo run- , I'UI'.K of c Imnjf , A
tpli-oilld ini-dlcal work ; should rrad by every-
man who U ui-rvnn > and iU-WlllaU.il. AnaiTM ,
I'tof, V.C , I'OWMiU.iTlooUUi.CoiiUi


